
KKiGHBOKIIOOD NEWS.JAS. A. ERNULTB liSTT BSRUS JOURNAL. OCTOBER 11TI17Fall Irish potatoes are good, and
early ones are large enough to eat.

This has been another season of
changes and the most observant
farmers are at a stand still as they

NEWJDEKNS, NC. Oct. 13, DIES HIS

and high salaried performers as Miss
Bose Dockrill, tho world's greatest
equestrienne; Mr. Frank Miller and
Robt. Stickney, who ttands at the
head of the bareback riders of the
profession; the five Cornalin family,

WHILE GIVING

TESTIMONY.

WINTER COMING SOON !

:i!iI House! cepera busy preparing o
put the house in Winter attire.

cuss the matter with him, and turn-
ed from the spot. When he had
gotten but a short distance he heard
his nephew say "warning", but
could not distinguish the rest of the
sentence. Upon hearing this he
turned and saw his nephew with
a gun at "ready", and turned again
just as the gun was fired, the charge
taking effect in his riffht foot and

NSW fckN LOCALS try to reason from effect to canse
The crops are made and thereMr. E. F. Koo and part went out Came ! H la Dmlk, ladlrvelly by

Wmmm4 r lb Klbt Aakle mm a

VERONA ETCHINGS.
Polities ! Politics ! (luld bugs and

dog ticks, seem to be the issue of
the hour.

Mrs. V. F. Freeman and Mrs. R.
W. Ward, ivent to Wilmington
Thursday to do their fall shopping.

Mr. Isaac Hogeland, who has re-

cently been appointed gardener at
Glenoe Stork Farm, has moved his
family incluling his sister down

seems to be enough for man andbanting yesterday afternoon, and
ueasi iu cat -- iore aargnum liasbrought in a large bag of equirrtl.

Europe's foremost acrobats; Seig-ri- st

and Silbon, who are the ac
knowledged monarchs of the air, a
double troupfl of Royal Japanese
performers; Miss Dollie Miller, the
greatest lady acrobatic rider on

Did you notice how busy we were the past week ? You could but
Lc'; notice if you were Mown town. The cause of this is simply because
we have the goods housekeepers want and at prices they aro willing to
p;.v.

been made this fall than usual and
.1-- .Ilackbnrn & AVilleft told u the ankle.

Jas. R. Ernul, after shooting hismarket todaj a hog 14 month old
nd weizhinz xrheu dressed 310

n ine iarmers realize tneir true in-

terest?, not one barrel of mollasses
need be imported into North Caro-

lina; for a better gods can be made
9

T-u.- st
--ESecei ed Ihere, and we extend them a hearty

welcome. They are from Malvern,

euner sine or me Atlantic; tne three f

famous French grotesques, the De
Zallos; a troupe of twenty humanly

' Depotj Sheriif .Harris Lane, and here at just half what it costs us in
J, T. Hargett, left yesterday morn he market. So far as we have

, ing.with five prisoners for the State

laaietetf by Umm la
the Uaaaa of Jm. R.

Eraal.
Tne trial of Jas. U. Ernul, for

shooting his uncle James A. Ernul,
was begun yesterday at 12 o'clock
m., before Mayor Ellis. A few min-

ute before noon Mr. Jas. A. Ernul
was escorted to his seat in the wit-

ness box by his friend, Mr. W--. I.
Barrington, followed very soon after
by hi attorney Mr. Itobt. B. Nixon.
Mr. Ernul appeared to be very fee-

ble and required a great deal of
asaistance iu getting to his seat.

Shortly after taking his seat Mr.
James IL Ernul was brought from

penitentiary at Kaleigh. .

uncle, came to Xew Berne,where he
was arrested by officer Dixon, and
placed in the county jail.

Mr. James A. Ernul was brought
to Xew Berne on Saturday nnd had
the wounded foot examined by Dr.
Leinster Dnffy, who decided that it
would be necessary to probe for the
bullets and remove them. It was
decided, however, that he had bet-

ter wait until after the trial to per-
form the operation.

educated horses and ponderous eh-phan-

besides other novelties which
can only be counted by the acore. It
is a well known fact that the3e great
shows present the finest zoological
collection in America, and a hippo

Editor SteTena, of tho JorRXAL,

Pa..
The Rev. Mr. Grumpier sanctified

Evangelist is expected to hold a
series of Tent meetings at Sioues
Hay near here, about t lie second
week in November. Ho has recentlv
been preaching at Richlands and
made a number of conversions.

Dr. R. W. Ward is building a

left yeaterdaj for Sonthpbrt, N. C,

A whole c:im' of Xutli ('"i-iliii- made Wooien Blankets the
best, for the in uii-- that was ever 6hown in New Berne. They
are tin-- wurm. w.mllv kind and the price is only . . C tZfi

Mi-- is waul $--
. 0 t' ! siii- - i ST'de. 4

A nH- - iim- - of Rl'tiS j is, in prettier patterns and at lena price
than formerly, - - - $1 tO $3-5-

0

Have you looked at our 1' I ) KRU" MA R the woolen oth-'h- . Here'
a few things we aro selling:

Lilies' Knit Under Shirty ."(:. Misses Knit Union Suits. 60c.
Ladies' Knit Union Suit?, 50c. Ladies' Wool Knit Union Suits, 11.00

A complete line of Ivlies' and Children' Jotton Underwear also

WHO MARKS YOUR SHOES ?

heard, tho crop, lis been extra good
this fail and makes from 150 to TTo

gallons per acre in some places, one
piece, only two fifths of an acre,
made C7 gallons.

The seed is the best chicken feed
we have, perhaps, especially for
young chicks.

to be preaent at the Testimonial to
ne u. o. cruiser iwitiEu. wunu drome of surpassing merit. The

gand street parade, which movesfromwill take place,-toda- y.

: .

new dining room to his handsome the show ground promptly eaeh dayMr. T. B. Arendall of the News
and Obferrer, of , Baleigh is in .the
city. He came to report the speeches

FawSi&are feeding their lies on at 10 a. m., is worth coining milesIhe autopsy was performed by residence. Mr. Chas. Russell, of
Dr. Primrose. Dr. Frank Duffv ex-- 1 Jacksonville has the work in charge. to see, and is the combined paradeUILU HCtW U1IUS , It .( IUB WUIl Cotton picking is nearly over andamined the bodv, also.

peas and potatoes and will soon have
some ready for market or table.

Cholera has not ravaged our com
Uonse last evening before the Bryan our merchants are all busy. of both of tnese monster tented

amusements. Will Exhibit at Newand at3on Club of his city. At the meeting of the jury at the
Coroner's office, gave the following Berne, Tuesday, October :27th.Y. E. Daniels, Solid tvr for this

the jail by officers detailed for that
purpose, aud was deposited in the
prisoner's box. Quite a crowd had
assembled when His Ilonor the
Mayor entered and took his seat.
. Mr. D.. L. Ward, the attorney for

testimouy :

T, Jil II 1 l .1
district and T. K Gillmam will ad fly- -

VANCEBORO ITEMS.
Mr. Hugh Lancaster made a

ing trip to your city Tuesday. October 11th.i iouna me oiooa vessel oi tnedress the Bryan and Watson Club
heart to be in an athertomus con Miss Lessie Pembroke, of Choco- -

TIRED MOTHERS fmu help
Sarsapariiia, which gives

them pure blood, a good appetite and
new and needed STRENGTH.

of this city, on'Tnesdaj evenirg,
ditiou. The valves were 'nomal, no iriMifr i a riaihn.7 in nnr v - rl o fthe defend ent, Mr. JamesC Ernuluciooer zuw, at vae conn noose.
leakage. FouDd calcarous denosits course we are all glad to have 1 er,There": was quite a large croad

oat to hear IIoo. F. . I. Oaborne but there's one in particular.on the valves. Also found as far as
the wound went, that one shot,

also entered and took his se it beside
his client.

The Marshall called the Court to
order: ,

The Mayor read the warrant fo.--

Miss Cora Dinkins spent Monuayspeak ; last ' evening, , composed o
aiout tne size oi a numoer two, near

T7-ZL,X7-
E3 BEST

'OB ZLCWBST PKICE I
and Tuesday in New Berne.many .of the ladies as weir as the the, heel and evidence of about five 7G'ad to see onr little "Jav Bird'

KINGS KINGS
WHETHER OVER

MEW or STOVES,

members of the Bryan and Watson others having penetrated the skintbe arrest of James R. Eruul for out again after a few days illuesiclab ' '
,. :

' ,.' . ,

- . above the heel in the leg.shooting James A. Ernul. Miss Dallas Dinkins has been quite

munity this year and the crop of
hogs seems to be abundant.

CoAlards and fall cabbage are
scarce, aae farmer who generally
h,as halratp.-acr- in collards said he
had none this ear large enough to
eat.

Daniel Lane fell from a loaded
cart of cotton L'.st Tuesday .md had
tiis left collar hone broken beside
receivi::g some other bruises.

Chills are common now but are
no: rerious yet.

VAKCEEOItO ITEMS.
Mr. I). E. Satterthwaite made a

business trip to your city Monday.
Mis3 Helen Smith is visiting

friends in your town.
Miss Emma Whitford is visiting

relatives in our midtt.
Mr. D. F. Simmons passed through

Friday en route to Washington.
Mr. C. M. Gilpin, the well known

- ; I be A, ct X. J. K. .It. paenger I do not believe that the woundMr. Wan.' called for the warrant, ill but glad to say she is improving.train bronghtdown from Galdsboro directly caused death, hut do believe Mrs. Dora Dixon is visiting friendand after reading the same, told His
N it vou want the best btove onlast evening the billing car of the n5--that it did indirectly. in Stonewall.John -- Bibinson circa a. - The force Honor, the mayor,that he was ready

for the case to be tried. A man that wa3 in his condition Mr. and Mr3. Harrison of Ayden,vent to work at once and hate cot was liable to die at any time. ExThe first witness to be heard was pa sed through today en route teeretl every availlble place in the city

the market buy the

King Heater.
Also a fine line of Coal Stoves.

citement or the crd ?al of the trial, Pamlico to atteud conference.James A. Ernul. Upon being inwith their beautiful picture. however, might have brought on Glad to see our old friend S. J.formed that his evidence was to be
death; and bel evj that indirectly Lane in town Sunday. Come againtaken he requested that the

A Cell the fact of his being shot, cansed Mr. Line.questions be put to bim in JL,. II. VuiWr & Co.- There is an effort being made to
Mr. II. II. Satterthwaite a-- d aunt,load voice, as nis nearing was very his death. The apex of the lung

showed tnbercula degeneration, butorganize a club for - gentlemen in
Mrs. M. M. Gaskill of Washingtonpoor, and that he was feeling veryNew Berne. . ... HAVE YOUhad nothing to do with his death spent Sunday and Monday with hisfeeble. The witness was then sworn
mother, Mrs. P. E. Satterthwaite,nis XYIDBXCE.

1 1 i 8 heart lei jg in the above men
tion condition, believe that '.he fact J. R. Parker Jr.Messrs. Geo. Carr and Hatch of

;The ptoject is to have suitable
rooms, conveniently 'located and

- have there a reading and writing
room, a pool and billiard room, and

The witness gave his evidence i
Inle people all over Uui country arr agitafing tho roone.T nues-tih.-so- me

somxl moii- y (mea uiii; pnl 1) others fr e coinage ofsilver n t knowing whicd trMv want we are now, always pre-
pared and wil ing to sell the best car load of each,

of hi being shot, caused his death " New Berne, spent Sunday in oura very clear and concise way, repeat
town.ing but very seldom. F..r Whftt Y.Mi U

Dr. Frank Duffy testified a3 fol
Iowp:a cafe. This will be a place - where

t ension Agent, was on our streets
Monday.

Mr. E. A. Askin, has gone to
Beaufort for a few days.

Messrs. Johnnie Hays and F.
Powell, of Grimesland, spent Sunday
ift our town.

Miss Cora Diukins left Monday
for Choeowinity, where she will

Mr. W. A. Potts of Washington,lie began by stating that he wasgenUemen can entertain their visi- t- Horses & Mulesis spending a few days with his son,shot on the evening of Wednesday 'I examined the heart The
of the heart was such as to' irsg friends, and where distinguished GfI0CEKY LINEDr. F. L. Potts.October. 7th, near the hog pen at his

gneita of the city coold be; given a
home, and that he had been to New predispose him to sudden death

The coronary arteries were in a consnitable reception.. , i , WARD'S MILL ITEMS.Berne on Monday and Tuesday. He Le.-iH- Vliih- - O.Lers Fallow."An organization' of this kind is attend school.
Adapted to all Purposes,

Tli?t----- v,'r ,H'n P't fn t'M V.vv B'Mn M rvJHr n;wh--t eithr
U O Ij f i LY K It, illVA X C-- , Oil N OPlARLK PAPEK.

dition called atheroma, the. walls Dr. W. J. Monfort left last SaturMr. James A. Ernul bad gotten
Miss L.'Ssie Pembroke returnedgTeitly needei here, and the one were thickened and bone like. Ona bucket, which he had filled par day to visit friends at street's Fe.'ry

Craven county, N". C. We wish the
cow contemplated will prove an im home Monday much to the regretthe valves of the heart were eimilartially with corn, and carried it toportant factor in New Berne's social of her friends.concretions. At his age and in the

I r:irry a o.imnlcte hue l Choice
Fa.nii' an I II ;ivy Groeeiie-- . A .u also
Agent for Diami.n.l Mutch Co' Goo.l.,
Loriilanl and Gai! & As si.ufl" at Matiu-faetu- n

i'ii i rii e.

the hogs, which were about fifty Dr. a pleasant trip.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Stilley, ofMr. W. S. Wynne is having ayards from his house and abou condition that his heart was in he

could not reasonably be expected t

life and progress. ; '.

' '.x; "

. f rr vr a Inn '
t amiico were t ne guest ot ms sistertwenty steps from the gate leading pump purr clown oy 3ir. v . w.
Mrs. W. L. Ipock Sunday.ive many years under favorable Cook.into Che road, lie had .thrown thMrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sjrrip has bees

V no is the "nocky young maiMr. 0. J. Bender, left la3t Moncorn into the pen and leaned uponaatd lj ililliooa of ' Mothers lor - their circa mstauces. lie might have
died at any time when an exciting

A full and complete line of Buggies, Wagons and Harnew
always on hand. Medicines and Liniments of all kinds and fqr alt
ailments of the Horse.

M. Hahn & Co,
No's 118, 120 & 122 Middle Strdet.

tnat nas so im ny compliments paiethe fence to watch them eat it. Af dayfor Atlanta to attend a DentalChildren v

while teeihing, mitb jmfect
him :cause occurred, ihe shot wounds College. We wish Mr. Bender muchter watching the hogs for sometime

were not sufficient, ordinarily, to
. access. It soothes the child, . aotteo lb

CQms, aHars all pain,: core wind colic,
. and is the ; best remedy" for Diarrboe u

he tamed from the hog pen and be Buccess.
A gentleman in our neighborhoodgan walking towards his houge, when

I win hea 'quarters lor Flour bought di
re.ct horn Uu-- i.'ilu. I enn .'live V"ii inonty
if you ne u e lie'otv h.ninsi e's. heie.

Tn iiiy Com tr Fiit v.- -, ,ny si ahli aip
free fuel your tawi huI liiirmss tak. u

are ol wliil i' tht- - i y.

Timiikirir n y in ny fii.ii ! lor pa-- "

!aVoi', a'ni to ju;ir tut in. j 1. 1 !)

re. I am
Y ir? H.--S: te fully.

1. It. Iisrkor Jr.
77 BROAD STl.'EhT.

'Phone o0.

an'tf. Twmtj-fiv- a cents a bottle. ho heard a voice coll to him. Think has had a severe case of Apaplexy,

canse death. I regard the wound,
and all that was incidental to it,
trial, etc., as being contributary to
his death."

ing that it was his daughter's voice he is rapidly recovering by the skillEmr Corrected.
ful frriottnAnf- rf Tr W T frn.he called ont to her. lie then heard

, , The Jasper items in the Weekly This is the compliant ofThe evidence having beeu heardthe voice a second time, and turning lOrC. I thnnunnrls fit thi9 season atfrom Physicians and witnesses andsaw some one in the road, whom he Our pastor Rev. J. W. Cobles They have no appetite; Jood
duly noted the jury rendered the preached his last Associational ser- - does not relish. Theyneedtfcetomngupot DTTOflsupposed to be one of the neighbors,

XI i. J JJ il ml,l.k THE CONTINUES!following verdict": iwho probably wished to see him on
J. a course of Hood's Sarsapanlla will giveWe the Jury impanneled by thebusiness. day. lie nas just returned irom tne them. It also purifies and enriches the

lie then walked down to the fence Eastern Association. blood, cures that distress after eating andcoroner of Craven County N C. to
investigate the cause of death of Miss Maie Gil man has been visit- - internal misery only a dyspeptic canbnt did not. recognize his nephew,
Jas. A. Ernul, which occurred Oc , . t ir ji u n Know, creates an appeme, uverrauioo tunvas he stood with his head down. tired feeling and builds up and sustainstober 13th, 189G. After examina- - for the last two weeks. the whole physical system. It so prompt'and it was then quite dart. Upon

the approach of James A. Ernul, tian of witnesses and "hearing the We have had some sickness in our

We are carrying the largest stock in the city, devoting almost
a quarter of our floor space to this line. Suits and pants
made to order on short notice by our own Tailor. Compare
these prices with the ordinary every day merchant:

ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that itresult of Autopsy of the body, renJames R. Ernul asked why James ncighberhood recently. Mrs.. Dr.
seems to have almost " a magic touch,"

Say!!!
Do vou want to b- - con fortuble this

Winter ?

Do you want to save your temper ihi
Winter ?

Do you want to save half vourj fuel
bill4? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

If you do just go down to the

SLOVER HARDWARE CO'S STORE

and buy you a

Wilson Heater.
The gteatest heating btove ever m- -

der this our decision; i. e. That VY. J. Montfort has been sick forA. had gone to New Berne on tho
proceeding Monday, at the same the last few days, but she is nowsaid James A. Ernul ; came to his

death indirectly by a wound of right run
convelescent.time declaring that he had been

there to prevent bis getting a di - Mr. C. B. Frazzelle has a prosper

JoraxAL of two -- weeks ago, stated
that Mrs. ;E.: B. Moore had been
immersed'and left the - impressiou

- thaVahe had, left ber chureh to join
the Baptists, giving as the reason
that she-- was not satisfied with ' her
baptism, j all of which is decidedly

r r Mrs. - Moore is a devout Metho-
dist, and an earnest, sincere, Chris-
tian worker, devoted to her church
and to all ita interests. Her father,

, however'' who' is just as devont a
. Baptist, has been . an invalid for

some time, and his one desire has
been to BOO his daughter immer-

sed. -

It had been such a sonrca of dis-- ;

tresis to him in his feeble state, that
she finally pnt aside her own feel-

ings in the matter, andVaa baptised
according ' to his faith, simply to
pleasa him, and he is just as firm a
Methodist as ever.

Mrs-Mo-
ore has undoubtedly been

, wronged and even though if may
. have been unintentional in justice

to both her. and' her church, the
error should be corrected.

ankle and right foot inflicted by a

gun in the hands of J. R. Eruul,
October, 7th, 189G.

vorce from his wife, and to make ous school at Piney Grove.
him live with a woman, with whom Mr. E. W. Montfort is now busily Sarsaparilla
it was distasteful for him to live. engaged sawing lumber.The Mnrkrt Reports.

The Journal is furnishing daily Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.This Mr. James A. Ernul denied,

Jlby's Suits !

SriF"" Age from 4 to 15 yea is.
Cliildtei s' Blouse suits, node of good

c loth, the su t G3c.
Boys Mixed Suits worth $1.50, our j ree,

S7e.
Boys doubh' re 'Sti i) woolen uit, worth

$2 50; ourj.ri. e $1 17.
Ji Trtey tight tiitinp mils, in Bill'', Tun and

Grey at $1 50 eaeh
Befit school su t n existence, nvir'e of

I eav-- nli v 'l Km-'- , loruu r price $1;
our pi ;ce n-'- $2.75.

Spleudiii value- in boys si its made of
Cheviots, Tricots, Clayw "n-t- i u l

Cheviots.

vt nled Ak your neighbors about iheru.

Men' NuifMl
Men's Black woolm Cheviot miiTr, wiHk

$0 00, our pr fl while thrj last
Coat, Vest hud Pants

Men's Casimere m'tp, bltrk brnn od
(tr.y nexed woitu $7.50; ,Mr price
$4.90 suit.

All wool, bhiok double breasted mita at
at 45 00, $6 35, 7 43 an10.00.

Clay v retel tiit- - last black, our prlco
$8.7.'). Tlo siiilt nre pogtivvly worth,
$12.5Q.

Novelties iu Tall suits at $9.40, $12.50 wD(

$15.00.
IViuee Albert and Clerical nuiUat $11.40

$14 00, $18.7.1 and $io.00.

nvn tlin hoot iffrllT- - dinTiaH We sold tlieui one last winter nnd theynd replied that he had been sum SWANSBORO ITEMS. flOOCl S PUIS pills, aid digestion. 280.
a market report on cotton, which is

of great value to every one in this are goinj; to use them altogether thismoned before the grand jury in re Misses Isora Jones and Emma
COVEsection of the State, especially so to yeeijgard to the burning of bis, James

winter. They are made of lst Hus&ia
iron iin-- i have draft opening at the top,
which prevent lire from popoiog out

3 were in town last week on
11 j i i- .- i i Miss Bertha Wetherington of Tuslu irmerB ..u mercnanuj wno are their way home in Carteret Co. Tliev also have automitic smoke dooraA. ErDul'e, barn which be said that

he believed was burned by James carori, spent last week in tjove.now put ,u poaseasiou oi tacis ana from ft visjt ,to New River and which no similar stove has.
Mrs Pennie Dougherty is visit- -figures twelve to fifteen hours soon- - Rrrwn sOIindR. Ernul, twelve months previous.

: ,i l. a:. i.er than they ever had them before.This James R. Ernul denied, James Rev's Ben Ward and D. J. Aman mS 1Iie,lus uvia Lli,a
NOW IS THE TIMEI if... at - T r . e.i:This cotton report is very carefullyA. Ernul continued: "When I 'ss canine ivey. ui x eiiecuou,filled our nulnits here last Snndav11 J I i t .i ,:n. nf.v, ai: to paint your heanhs and andiron?.

We have the paint. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY IX CLOTHING. TRY US.prepared each day, and its accuracy j :i.t u..u i.: j iBueiiu u lew uuvs wilii hxisb. viiuesaid to him " he threw up both l fl 11(11.11 111 I II W fllllll' r sca l , l . i I.makes it of special interest and valbands, and .fell helplessly back ia mon Thrv with fifteen ntliers. I J lasu wees.
Miss Cornnie Cornegay, of Tren We h ve tLe LUCK'S Ccok Stoves,

nil wlu-- you are p:tssiu! liop in andue. M any former eekly subscnb- -the chair in which he was sitting. went on to Morehead City on Mon- -'
i l. T t. . t . .. .. i - 1. : ton, who has been visiting in Kins let u-- ; show tliem to vou. A liule childSeveral of the epeccators crowded CI0 ,U t..f OWL-KAAl.- Hit, UDW IHKlOg d tQ &ttend th( a380ciati0U of the The Big Dry Goods Bargain House

A. Bar foot, Manager.
. LOCKHARTTXXAS, Oct., 15, 1889,

could see their surperioiity over any otherton, stopped over on her way homethe Daily, so as to get the ne.v- - eacharouud him bathing hia head with Baptist there stove. rire IJieks wariaute.l to Ia8t
' MebSrs.FarU Med cine Co.,

-
; Farte, Tenn. morning. aal spent Monday Night in Cove. rifteeii yet rs and we will ritiUee any thatMrs. Cox, of Willington, N.water and fanning him. lie was then

placed upon his back on the floor Quite a number of Coveites attend do not lat t hat long.Dear Sirr Ship as as soon as possible C, has opened a private schoolEATBOrO ITEMS. Ani-elo- t f FOOT AIATS on handed the public speaking iu Trenton,Z trrow Grove's Tastelew Ubui Tonic Uy
customers want G rove Tasteless Chill here. She will teach music. Rem ni' er we "u.irantee 'he pruo oline storm tins ceased, no 'oneand after a fe.w faint struggles all

was over. Drs. Primrose, Frank Monday.Tonic aol w.ll not have aov other. In article we you. No one uo,der- -Mr. G. W. Smith was in town to- -mrt and no damage done with SfUlALLWOODyMessrs J. S. and J. F. Tiobensonour rxpericnes of orer 20 Tears hi tbc lis us. We solicit Your patronage;
R.specttully Youi,be exceptions of o-- .r shade trees day and reports the best crop on hisand Lei uster Duffy arrived within a

few minutes of the collapse, but toodruse boinea, we have never sold any attended the Freewill Baptist Conplace, "Hammock," in several years.mei'trioe wbicn eave cocn universal sat-- they are blown bad'y to piics. ference at Bayboro last week. Slover Hardware Co.Mr. Gus Eubank is teachingOur M. h. protracted meeting.feCctioo. Yours Reppectiollr,
.". - I. a Baowsa & Co.

late to be of any assistance.
At the request of attorneys D. L. Reverends Cunningham. Rouseschool at Queen's Creek schoolclosed Thursday night, with only

and Jones stopped on their wayWard, and R. B. Nixon, the de- - house. W. II. & It. M.two new additions. We wore much home from the Conference and heldrontics are brisk now; all siaee. mV. E. I Archbell, who has for grieved to have brother Carmine to
services at wintergreeu ounaay Tio.c!ls:er 2z Coeave us so soon.the past eight years been in the em seem to be scared, and bushwacking

is going on considerable. The Pops night.

Under Gaston House, South roiil Stn-ct- , Hew Berne, N. O.

FULL I I rsj OF
General JBCaxdTvaaxrci.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE. PUMPS.
Lime, Plaster and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINT8.
Personal attention to the prompt and correct filling oi all

orders. m3iu w,dow

Mr. McRay Dinkins and Mr. o esseploy of Mr. John Dnnn, and who is The revival at Epworth is still in
Sawyer, of Vanceboro, who has and Reps have fused in this'county,now manager of the wholesale de Raleigh, X. .progress. here nas oeen tnirtyand no one knows how the resultbeen visiting us, returned homepartment of the above establishment

fendent was put on a bond
of 1300.00 to insure his ap-

pearance at the next term of super-
ior court.

The coroner was summoned to
the spot, who selected a jnry which
heard the evidences of the wit-

nesses.
It was decided that Dr. Primrose

perform "an autopsy and report the

conversions and the good work conwill turn out,Sunday.' leaves this morning for Washington, tinues to go on. Dr. Sandford has
Miss Potter, of Lowlands, neice oiN. C, where he is to marry Miss had little ministeral aid but has Onr Dress Hatint Department

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF DESIGNING
Mr. L G. Daniels, has been snend- - BEU.AIR CORRESPONDENCE.

Harvest time is hear again. The preached some jiowerfu'. sermons,Ulliao Grainger of that city.
Mr. Archbell has manv.f riends in ng a few days in our midst. which profoundly impressed thefarmers are in the midst of gather- -New . Berne and has made for him- - Mr. David Whitford, ofJZ rah has Wedding Outfits,ing in crops especially hay, late fod- - vei7 larS congregations. lie hadif a record that manr voune men result to the jury, at the coroners been visiting friends and relatives.

.would bo proud of: and be is to he der and cotton. The hay crop has tlie nearly ot tne cnurcn
offica at 4 o'clock p. m. On Saturday night last, October LADIES. . . . . .

10th., Mrs. Bettie Miles told herAfter the Coroner's jury had been been saved, with some few excep-- There is some faithful, earnest work

tions, in good .condition ; cotton has prs among them, and it is inteiest- - Street, Visiting
aughters to set the mouse trap in and Evening Costumes.

Dinner and Opera Waists,the closet, and the Sunday morning
sworn, tne witnesses were caueu
forward and examined. In every
instance the testimony given by the

tr watch the new converts, asbeen very irregular some coming up ing
to the expectation of the planter soon as they find pardon from their ea Jackets and Tea Gowns.when they looked at their intruder
while other pieces under similar s;n8 S out among the audience ana

hey found they had captured a pop- - We m-ik- reproductions of the mostwitnesses corroborate that of Mr.
Ernul, up to the time of his death. treatment have fallen off from one strive to bring others into the fold.

erleaf snake. celebrated Parisian Costumera at lower
prices, tr high class work, than anyBesides the testimony of Mr. Ernul, fourth t0 one tnird tn0 croP 18 vervMr. Agustus Dough, who has

This is the greatest revival of re-

ligion ever known in this place.

congratulated for he is about to take
to himself a wife of whom the
Washington Messenger, says the
following: -

Misa Lillian Grainger of this city,
daughter of Mrs. O. H. P. Tankard
wilLbe married to Mr. E. L. Arch-
bell, of Xew Berne, next Wednesday
at high noon October 14th, at the
Presbyterian church. No cards.
Miss Grainger is one of onr most
accomplished and attractive yonng
ladies. Mr. Archbell is a yonng man
of promise, - we extend congratula-
tions in advance. "

Mr. Thoa. W. Waters will accom
psny Mi. Archbell and act as best
man..,

other house in the world. To Boat Builders and Marine Engineersben Buffering so lonff is improving neanJ oul 111 uur pu a
0 c,-- - O We a9k you to write for estimates,Surely the Lord is with His people.few late patches, and the late is

the witnesses gave the following as
having been told them at different
times and at different places:

We hope he will soon be well and which will be cheerfully au l promptlv
Our exclusive specialty is designing and building (tor order) complete outfits ol g mine MAHIWrmuch better than the early this yearout again. furnished with samples of the Stuffs and

Fabrics you may request. BUKuiacrjr in Bmau uui nicuium uzes (lour lo twenty Incn cylladers).
Tbe Biggest In tne World.

The uniting of the great John
Robinson and Franklin Bros.' enor

While the deceased was conversing
No (establishment in America shows HIGH PRESSURE COMPOUND TRIPLE EXPANSION

a fact that has not been the case
heretofore iu mny years in our
midst.

with his nephew, he noticed that he
The Whole Story of the wonderful

cures by Hood's Si.riiparilla is soon told.
It makes the blood rich, pure and nour-

ishing. It cures scrofula, catarrh,

mous showsehas caused a "stir in ana PADDLE WHEEL OUTFITS.
EITHER WOOD OR COAL BURNING MARINE BOILERS.

Early sweet potatoes are in some tented amusements,the like of which
had something, which ho supposed
to be a walking stick, in his hand,
bnt thought nothing of it. Mr. places almost a failure, while later has never before known.

so large and choice a stock of the highest
class of Imported Novelties in Dress
Goods.

w. H. & r. s.
TUCKER & CO.

-1 .1 . lU 1 ,1 This huge institution is the onlyVuvs are guuu, uu tuC uluci nauuHood's Pills act harmoniously withJames A. Ernul after having been
abused for some time by his nephew n i. c!.., jii m, . ii ;n oc I pari v corn is eaod while the late cron one present, the wonderful "horse- -

(No Stationary or ' '.Trade" Machinery.)

cuiof. MARINE IRON WORKS,
CLYBOURN ANDOUTHPOPtTAVB. OHIQAQO. ILUi '

Cbarlet Oaskios. ia a jeaJoos fit killed
' Miss Era BusteV, near CaoDehbn,W. Y,
aad escaped. A reward baa been offered;

' r. 1 ' iless carriage, and such well knownis quite poor in some places."tohtmmr that he did nofcare to'dis- - cents.


